
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

CO,UNTY OF GREENVILLE.
TO ALL WH TH E IJRESENTS CONCERN:

-........,.SEND GREETING

WHEREAS.-----. A41z?/..A* ....-..--.-...----am truly indebted

to TRYON DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, a corporation, in the full and just .u- ot---..-f I 3-, e-Z^

DOLLARS as in and by..-...-..-...-..

herewith as follows:
.promissory notes of even date

Note No. I fo, g.........--/-4..-0*...,. , due.--. 26 /E

J 6-., /-2 e-1. .

du 0.27
7.

aJr"_
with interest f rom date thereof until paid in full at the rate of .eigfii said interest to be cornputed and paid senri-annually, and if not so paid to bc-

p ,orn principal and bear interest at the rate d ffi per cent. until paid; said notes providing that in casc of default in the peymerrt of any installmcnt of principal
or int€rest whcn due, thc ho,der thertof may at his oprion dcclarc the fuu etuoutrt of rhc srid trorcs at oncc ihc anrl p.yable and ,nay procc.d with thc forcctosure
of anv hortgnge or thc salc of atry collatcrals given to secu.c thc simc, and providins for an artorney's f€e of t.n Dcr ccnr in thc case oI s{it or .oflccrion by rh
attorney, reference bcing thercto had, rvill morc frrlly appear

=-ANOW KNOW Al.L tr{E,N BY T}{ESE I,IiESENTS, that-.-. .,....---...-.thc s

-..-. ... .-..-.-.in considcration of thc said debt atrd srh of money iforcs:id, and tor thc bcttcr
securing the payrnent thcreof to the said Tryon Dcvclopment Corrrlnv according to

furtlrer strm of Threc Dollar s to..--..-.-.2y.-14---..--,, the ,^ia.-.... -.--.d..1 aO-rt-.<*a-

thc te of thc said promissory notcs, and also in cousideration of thc

in hahd well and trtlv Drid bv the said Ttyon Dcvclopment Company, at .nd bcforc thc scalirs arit d.ti!$y of ttrcsc prcscnts, tt,e rcccilt wltcrcor is hcrcby
ackf,owledsed, havc arantcd, bargaincd, sold aad relcasrd, and by thcse presents do srant, bargain, sell and rctease trnto thc said Tryon Dcvctormcnt Co,nDafyl

designated as lot Number

--.of I'lat Ntrmber,-.-.

of propcrty of thc Tryon Developmcnt Company, known as

Mesne Conveyance for said County, in Plat Book Number...,.....

L4KEI...r.1 .t..

LANIE,If, rr.radc by Geo rg:e I{crsharv, C. E., and duly rccorded in the officc of the Rcgister of
Lr'
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Form l.- Vol,-16O.
wAtxER, EVAX! I COC3WEIL CO gHARLEgrot. l. C.
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